Ammulml EmternmX &E*#Bt ffiepmrt Affi*ffi/{S

This authority's intemal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financialyear ended 31 March 2019.
The internal audit for 2018/19 has been canied out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the o$ectives of internal control
and alongside are the internalaudit conclusions on vvhethet in all significant respects, the control
objectives vvere being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

&. Apprcpriate accou*ting records have been properly kept thnrughout the financial year.

I

L*

H" This authority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
expendifure was approved and VAT was approprialely accou*ted for.

S. This aufhority assessed the significant risks io achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy
of anangements to manage these"
ffi. The precepi or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; proEre$s against
the hJdSet r#as regulady monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expected income was fully received, based on mnect prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted fcr.

r.

p"ttv

*rtr ;;yrn""tr' *"r"

pr"p"rly

;ffi;rt"d by;""ipti;11 p"tty *rh

approvad and VAT appropriately accounted for.

**

"-p-rdit*"

G. Salaries to ernployees and allowances to members were paid in accardance with this authoritfs
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirernents were properly applied.
l'1.

[.

Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained.
Perisdis and year-end bank account recrnciliations were poperly canied oul

lJ. Accounting statements prepared

during the yearwere prepared on the correct accounting basis
(receipts and payments or incorne and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequaie audit trall frorn underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were

I

i

L

remrded
K. lF the authori$ certified itself *s exempt frorn a limiled assumnce review in 201711 I, it met the
exernption criteria and conectly dedared itself exempt. ("&J*f Co'*.ered ahouJd *rly ne ti*ked
rryl?€,e if?e e*tharity &ad a &s;;?ed *s.s{rrff$6c re'ulel,"'of ifs 2ii7,'i8 AGAftJ

L. During summer 2018 this authoriiy has correctly provided the proper opportuniS for
the exercise of public rights in accordance with the requirernents of the Accounts and
Audit Regulations,
Fe.

{For local councils only}
Trust funds (including chadtable)

-

The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

For any oiher risk areas idenlified by ftis authority adequate csnfols existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date{s} inlemal audit undertaken

LKI sl Zu t:

Signature of person who
canied out the intemal audit

L.

Name of person who canied out the internal audit

&v

Lerg\3e
Date

B

cri-

LYI Sl LOta.

"tf lhe respcnse is 'no please state the irnplications and action being taken to address any rrrrcakness in qontrol identified
{add separate sheets if needed).

**Note: lf the response is'not
covered'please state when the most recent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next planncd, or, if coverage is no't required, the annual intemal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).
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We acknowledge as the members of:

Bu*furu q€.&L* flRnrl.{

6t}3r.}[

lu

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

k*

'[. We have put in place arrangements for efiec{ive financial
management during the year, and for the prepamlion of
the acsunting statemslts.

preparcd its accounting sfalernenls i'r accordance
wih the Acmunts and Audit Regulations.

?, We maintained an adequate system of intemal mntrol
includirg measures designed to prevent and dete{* taild

and cornrplion ard reviewed its efucfiveness.

made proper anangenaenb ard ampied reqponsbi/rfy
for safeguafiing the puffiic nwey and resourws in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable sieps to assure ourselves
that therc ale no matters of aclual or potential

has on{y done what it has the legal pwer ls do and has
complied with Pnper Pradi*s rn doing so.

non-cornplianm with la*s, rqulalions and Proper
Practiees &at could have a signifi€nt fnancia{ efect
on the ability of this authority to mnduct its
business or manage its finances4" We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors'rights in acrprdanee wi& the
requirernents of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

caried out an asse$srnent oi the dsks facing this
auttrodty and tosk appropriate steps to manage those
risks, induding the inkoduction of intemal controls andJcr
external insurancs mver where required.

5" We

cansidered and documented the fnancial and o$ernbks if
fares atld dealtwith them papedy"

6. We mai*lained lhroughout the year an adeqrate md
effective system of intemal audil of the accounting
records ard conlrol systems.

ananged far a campetent pe{san, independent of the frnancial
conbtls and pra*durcs, ta give an objectiw view an wlnther
intemal wnbals neet the r?s,eds of this snaller auhotity-

7. We took appropriate action oil all matters raised
in reortsfrom intemal ard extemal audil

rcspsded fo mafters brwght to its attentiur by intemal and
ertemalaudil

E. lllle considered vrhether any litigation, liabiliiies

disdo*d everythirrg rt sholuld have a]oaf r'fs irsiness acfvrfy
duing the year ir*luding events bking ptace after the year
end if relevant-

or

comrnit$ents, events or transadionB, occuning either
during or afrer ihe year-end, have a financial irnpad on
this authority aild, rivhere appropriate, have included them
in tte accour*ing statements.

t

lvr

during be year gave allpersons interested the qpftunity to
iaqped and ask greslarns abont this authariSs awunts.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds induding
charit*le. ln our capacr'g as the sole managing
trusiee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund{spassets, including
financial rcporting and, if requird, independent
examination or audit.

has net all af its responsii/ifes where as a body
corporafe tr i$ a ffile manrying bustee af a l&al trust

artusts.

/

"For any staternent to which the response is'no', an explanation should be published
ThisAnnual Governance Staternent was approved at a
meeting of tre authorig on:

nloalnur
and recorded as rninute reference:

41. f-

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

q
Chainnan

'erk @
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Section 2 -Accounting Statements 201811$ for

Tdal balan*s and reseryes at tfu beginning of the year
as rem,ded in the financial rceords. Value must agree to
Box 7

d

previwsyeat.

Tatal amwnt of precept (arfar lDBs mtes and levies)

re*ived"
3. {+} Total c&er receipts

Tdat income or receipfs as rwrded in fhe cash0od< Iess
the pr*ept or rafeMeyies rereryed Qine 2)- lndude any
grantsrereive*d.

4. (-) Staff costs

Tdal expenditure ar paymenb made to and an behalf of
atl employ*s.Irc$ude salarres and wages, PAYE aN Nl
fe*tplolees and emplayer*), penson cantributiws and
erploymenf expenses.

\

Tdal expanditure or payments of capital and infurest
made dur*ry the year Nt the autho*riVs banawings {if any)

6. {-)All offierpaymenb

Tatal expediture

w payme*ts as rewded in the cash-

Total balan*s and reserues at the end af the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - {4+5+6}.

8. Tc'tal value of cash ard
shortterm investments
9. Total fixed assets plus

longtenn inYe€trnents

ard asserls
10. Total borrowings

5q2t q
3118S
0

5aop3

Emfiy
CI

11. {For Local Councils Onfy} Disdosure note
re Trustimds {induding cfrad:able}

The sum af alt atnwfi a*d deposif banlr accounfs, casfi
holdings and short fern rnvasfnenfs field as af 3f March
To rytec wf*t bank rxwrclliatian.

-

The value d all the prryarty the authority wns - it is made
up af atl its frxed assets and lorry term investmenfs as ai

31Ma{$.
The outstandi*g mpitd balanw as at 31 Mar*t
ftwn ffiird parties {induding HttiLB).

dN

taans

Ihe Councd as a bdy corparate acfs as sole lrus&e fcr
a$d is rcqpsrmrbie for manrying lrusf funds ry assfs.
N-8. Tke fqures in the accaunfr'ng sfafenrenfs ahoye da
nof rnclude any Trust fransact'ons.

I certifr that for the year wded 31 March 2O't9 the Accounting
Staternents in this Annual Governance and Accountrability
Retum have been prepred on eithera receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis Ufmring the
guidanoe in Govemance and Ac.countability
$maller
Aulhcrities - a Practitianers' Guide to Proper Prac*ices
and presant f;airly tire finaneial pcsition of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Offcer kfore being
presented to hepu$sri$ forapprwal

I confirm that&eseAecounting Statements suere
approved by fris authority on this date:

rl lo6l rq

fr

w

Date

11lbl rq

as recorded in minute reference:

g-1,

L

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accounting Staterqents s:rQ approved

@
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